
Decision No. 

:In 12:l.e llatter 01: the J.pp1.1oa't1on. o"r ) 
T.EIl: RIVm LllmS, (1'he CelU'arn1a ) 
T%'anaportat1Qlt Compalll", sacn:m.eX1:~O } 
liaTiga't1011 Company. and Fay Tranapor- 1 
tat1on: company) tC1r a cert1t1cate o~ ) 
public convenience e.n4 necessity au- ) 
tbor'1Z1Xlg • tbrOugb. comon carrier ) 
aerT1o.e 1"or the tre.na:portcr:t1on ot ) 
t'resh tru1ta and Tegetablcs (1nclu- ) 
ding melona) nom certain. d~iD.ed ) 
territory tributary to too sacramento) 
and San Joaquin Rivera aDd l.y'1ng ) 
north ot 'the San Joaqu1n River and ) 
aouth or 'l!':r.eeport to san Francisco ) 
and Oakland, by auto 'tl:Uck to boat. ) 
landings, thenae by Te:sael.. ) 

APp~1cat1on No. 19236. 

Mocutcben, Olney, Memlon. & Greene, by Allan P. 
. Matthew and F. W. mel.ke, tor appl1oant. 

Decoto &. st. sure, by Ezra W. Deco,to and Philip 
Cavalero, tor Rampone Brother. and W. D1lte1l1, 
protes.tants. 

Edward stern, ror Railway EXPress Agency, moor-
porated, tnterested perty. 

Gwyn. H. Baker, tor ealU'orn1a Inland Water C8.rr'i-
era couterence, as an mtereat.ed party. 

F. :r. I.ark1ll, tor Larkin. Tra:c.sportat.1on Company, 
as an :1:o.tereated party. 

R. W. Ro'bGs, tor southern Pao1r1c COmpany' end 
Pe.c1t1c Motor TrlUlaport company, 1ntereated 
parties. 

L. N. Bradshaw, tor The western Pac1t1c Railroad 
company and the Sacramento Northem Railway', 
protestants. 

I.. L. R1gg1ns» tor E:~g1ns Transportation Compa-
ny. 1n'tereated :party". 

BY TEE COMMIssION:: 
OPINION ..... ...,.".---_ ..... 

~e River Line;' in this proceeding are requastta.g. 

1 Tho River Lines is the unified operation. ot The Call1"orn1a Trans-
p.ortat1on. company, Sacramento Na"t1pt10Jl Company, and "lay 'l'ransJ)Or-
ta"t1on. Company. 

l. 



• 
certi1'1cate ot public con.venien.ce land nee.aa1 ty to eatabl1ah an 

"on-call'" nrv ice tor the transpor'ta~1on by auto truck 01' fresh 

1'rU1 ts and Tegetabl.es (including nnlO1l8) trom ceta.:1n cletined tu-

r1wr,- tr1bu'tal7 to the- sacramento end san .Joaquitt R1-.:era to San. 

Jranc1sco and OekJand. 

... hear1llg was bad & t Rio V1a'ta on :~UIlr1 25, 1934 t be-

1"0%"$ Examiner ~wu. The mat-&er was &djOQl:ned to Februu7 9', 1.9H. 

tar further h.ar1ng at Walnut QrO"lo. The t'act. thus rar cIeTeloped 

justity a 41sm1.aaal. or 1ibJe proceeding w1thou t turther hear·mgt as 

the propoaed serviAe described belo1r. 1IL so rar &S it contemplates 

tm use 01' &uto trucks, is rad1al.:. in. nature and not w1th:ln the 

certificating jllr1ad1ction c·t' thfl COnmiss1on.. (In Re AE,pl.ieation 

ot Ben. Moore, 27 C.R.C. 386.) 

The origin terr1.tory which appl.1cant wishes "to serve oom.-

pris •• a". area ot land approximately 2S miles 1ll1ength, J.ying in. 

the Delta region. ot too 5aCl:amento River south 01' Freeport and north. 

or the San .Joaqu1n Ri 'V8%'. The land is de .... oted pr:1llc1pally to 'tlle 

raising 01' t'resh nuits and vegetables. TwO main h1glDrays, one on 

'the west sid.e 01' the sacramento RiTer aDd the other on. the east a14e 

ot' the riTer, traverse the Delta. A muJ.t1tucle 01' lateral and par-

aJ.l.ol roada reach the terms and ranches along the r 1'ftr. The River 

Line-a proP03e to use Rio. Vista lUi a concentrating point, with t%Uclca 

daUy gathering 'the tresh :rru1ts and 'Yegetables nom. "he rSllohea lo-
cated 1:1 the origm. terJ:1torl". NO regular routes w11l be 1'o110we4. 

nor "Ul there be allY't1Xed term1n' other than Rio Via.ta. ne trucks 

will be operated fiom and to tbe ranches as occ:as10l'li. d.e!D8Il.cla, com-
\ 

men.c1ng to gather tlle prodUCte at approx_te1.7 I) 0' clock in tbe evc-

mg and haul1.Dg awad1l.y until the rru1 ts and vegetables are ooneeJ1-
~ , 

tkt6a tt Rio Vista. It Rio Viatl: thA "tAU! of !4 Rift! ilia. 
Zi J:~ the 'VO~Ulne o~ ~o. 1.& ~o1.en.t ... d~t:1aDe.1. cQn.centrat:ton 

:POints 1111 be establ1shed It Isleton and Walnut (irote. 



.. ill transport the uar:t1c to San :FranoiSCO aDd Oakland. The emptT 
conta mers .. 111. be retlr.a1ed to Rio Vista by Tessel cd d1atr1bnted 

to "t:le ~ums and ranches bY' truck. 

ORDER 
~ .... .-. - .... 

I'l' IS :a:ERJmY ORDmm that the ab«e ent1tled ~roc"1ng 

be aDd 1 t is hereby d1sm1ssed tor laok ot jurisdiction. 

Dated at san Francisco, California, thiS' &A day o't 

February, 19M. 

coI!lliiissio:ner s. 



I CONCUR. It appears :rrc:m the tacta here ot re~ord ~ 

the .ervioe :proposed by The Rive%' Lines in not ot the character 

which the comn1ssion could o-ert1t1oe.te, as app11o:a:D.t is not pro-

poa1xlg to operate be'tween t1xed term1n'1 or over regular routes. 

Howner, this .shou.l.d not be cona:trued as rq approval ot the Ben 

~re (leci.ion. In that proceed1llg Ben Moore held h1mael.r out. 

to 'transport general t:re1g):l.t, including rarm and taetor,. :products. 

between each and averY' point within a radius ot 75 :miles ot sanger, 

and to this extent he dat1n1tely' established his :Cued term1n1. 



n DISSENT.. 'nI.e Bon. Moore decision is baaed UllOXl:. an 

erroneous 1n.te1rpl.'eta:t10n or the A.uto ~ck Tranapar'ta"t1on Act. A 

radial opere.~lr undertak1ng to serve 8t defined area within a certain 

ra41ua ot a gi"f:en po.1nt has in ettect named u hi. ~1x8d 'terDt1l:d" 

every :po1n.t sj.tuated within said area. .And "the..,ey natu't'e ot hia 

operat1c:ua coz!l)ela him. to operate over lI10l:'. or leas tbe aame rout ... 

which though they be .1n:Crequen.tly used, n~ ... erthel.as become regular 

routes as we think 'that term is det'1nod 11:1. 'the ACt. 

~. 


